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Mrs. Levi Morris and children ai

Miss Frances Hagen spent Tuesd;
with Mr. D. E. Newell and family.

Miss Sara Uldrick spent the wee

end with Mr. L. T.-Uldrick and fai
aly. . "C

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hagen and M
Levi Morris and children .?pent Mo
day in Level Land at Mr. W. A. H
rttUfi

Mr. W. B. Uldrick spent part:
last week in"the Bethlehem sectic
wftfc relatives. .

Miss Janie Winn who is attendir
tike Abbeville Higlj school spent jtl
week-end with hoine people.
iMr. D. E:- Nevfrell, Jr., was , tl

week-end guest ; Of his home people
Miss Mattie tjjdrick visited h<

xrantbnother in Abbeville a few da3
last week.

'lie Ladies Auxiliary Circle Nof
set Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'cloc

* at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Euger
HeweR. A splendid meeting was .hej
after which ice cream and catfe wa

enrerf.
The friends of little Gertrud

Calbreth will be glad to learn tha
die is greatly improved after a s(

r , we illness. ; . .

Mr. and Mrs. TOm Culbreth o

AbbeviHe were the guests of Mr. Jin
w
iwni aiivi xouiajf uuituajr*

. J

little Perrin Uldrick is sick wit]
Cpbtheria this week but his man:
friends wish for him a speedy recov

'

my. '

i
" !

| WANTS
FOR RENT.Two horse farm, neai

' good school and church, on rural
, ^ mote. Mrs. Ada McNeill, Phone

£ 12. Route 3. 9,21-2tpd.

1JOST.Last' Saturday, ,
small card

case with letter "M" engraved on

tack. Contained ten dollar bill and
s receipt Reward if returned to
ibis, office or to Telephone office.

4-££;; Stcol.

VA'VTFi) Thp Ptpcs nnH Rnnnor

* *iH: pay five cents each sfor 20
. - «opies. of The Press and Banner of

Kwd&y, September 19.

x WANTED.Table boarders. Rates
\ g^vexti on application. Mrs. Rachel
H. MinshaU. ,9,19; 10,19c.

MOUSE FOR SALE.Modern six
\

room dwelling with all conveniticti.Number 18 Wardlaw
street. For price and terms apply
to S. H. Rosenibeg. 9-19-c.

HOST.Tuesday morning small gold
ftmnfain n«n initials 'W TT " nn

land. Reward for return to Press
Banner Office. 9, f4-tfc.

ICR SALE.One .1920 OrerUnd
f«r, new tires, first class mefcimii|1 condition, epot lights cut

* oat, tamper, and fipare tire. Terms
to reliable persons if desired. Tele5$one500 or write P. 0. Box 195.

; UL tfc.

VOX. SALE.Pearf at 85 cents a
\

peck; also fresh eggs at 40 cents
a teen. MRS. D. A. ROGERS.
Ifaaoe 1. 8, 29-tf.

/ ; :

let ns search your eyes
, for defective vision.
Let us furnish the glass«sthat will relieve the
rfmta, bring new light to
four eyes, and new joys
to your sight.
A superior service for
particular people.

OR. L. V. LISENBEE
OPTOMETRIST
TELEPHONES:

Sin 27V Res. 388
3 1-2 Washington St. j

Over MeMurray Drag Co.
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

JNtonifng Glasses Coct No Mora)

* . f
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v| GOSSETT TO GREENVILLE
V

M Gouett To Appear Before Justice
V Cothran Tomorrow
^ Columbia Sept 20..Kenneth Gossettleft the penitentiary today for

first outside appearance since April,
1920, when he was brought here to

k- be held pending his plea for a new

trial on the charge of criminal assault.Gossett is to be carried to

rs Greenville for appearance there ben-fore Justice Cothran Of the supreme
»L i. 4 A TTT J 1

a- court at iu o ciock weunesaay morningto see whether or not he is to be
granted bail pending his second trial.

m {Jossett was convicted in Abbeville
in April, 1920, of criminal assault
.ajnd" sentenced to 40 years in the
penitentiary. The supreme court has

^ \ ranted him a new trial and last
week Justice Cothran ordered Gosse'ti;brought before him this Wed
i isday to determine whether

'

bail
ir i liotild ~t>e granted or not. Capt. R.
rs jC- Day," head of ,the penitentiary

jruards ivill in all probability carry
gS! hie prisoner to the Mountain City
k ^appear before Justice Cothran. *

£ j FIRE DESTROYS BARN

is .

<"©#&hgeburg, Sept. 20..Edward
'S.*'Bruner, a large lumber dealer of
this city, had the misfortune to lose
his barn and contents, including
albout feix auto trucks. His loss will j
total nearly $25,000 with small in-J^ surance. The fife occurred a/bout 10

11' o'clock last night. Mr. Bruner lives'
beyond the city limits and was with-!

1 out fire protection. Two bales of cot-'
7 ton and much prduce was also lost
- in the fire.

CAMP JACKSON TROOPERS
^ TO REST IN ATLANTA

Atlanta, Sept. 20..The Sixth U. ^
S. infantiy, here during the day on'

[ its 888' mile hike Jfrom Camp Jack-

j son, S. C., to St. Louis, Mo., will
camp for two days at Lakewood
Park, a suburb, to give the men a1
needed rest, according to Lieut. H.'
W. Johnson, who came ahead of the

t
troops to make arrangements. The
hike is said to be the longest ever <

taken by an American force in peace <

time. It is a part of the general trans- {
fer necessitated by cutting down the i
personnel to 150,000. Moving in' (
heavy matching order as though go- t
ing into battle the 900 men and 23 ^
officers make a column a half mile (
long. The regiment is in command of jCol. Hunter B. Nelson and contains (
many veterans who followed into' r
Mexico. ,

ARBUCKJLE'S WJFE \
COMES TO ASSIST c

» i:
(Continued from page one) t

Expect Startling Developments 8

S5an Francisco, Sept. 20..(Federal ^indictments under the prohibition ^laws in connection with the party ^staged at the hotel St. Francis here
by Roscoe C. (Fatty) Aifouckle will ^not be asked tonight as intended,
Robt. P. McCormack, special as- P

TT-JX-J Oi.i.. -i-t P
stswuv vv true uuucu OIAW3 aixorney
general announced today. Mr. McCormacksaid he had decided upon £delay because he expected startling
new developments. ,jMcCormack is conducting an ex- ^haustive investigation into the
source of the liquor supply alleged ^to have been consumed at the Ar- jbuckle party, the outcome of which .

has resulted in charges against Ar- ^buckle for the death of . Miss VirSIginia Rappe, film actress.
Belief that his investigations will

unearth a system of liquor smug- ^gling from Mexico to Lop Angeles,
who may be able to divulge informa-jtion concerning the liquor is being Jcontinued, he said.

FMrs. Minta Durfee, Arbuckle's
wife, was expected here today to aid
in the defense of her husband.
Charles Brennan, chief counsel for ^
the accused actor, and Milton Cohen,
Arbuckle's attorney met Mrs. At- ^
buckle at Sacremento last night j 0j
and held a lengthy conference with J j0
her. She refused to see newspaper m
men while at Sacremento and re- j S|
mained closeted in her state room. [

a<
Bright Leaf Tobacco Markets Open. u,

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 20..Bright d<
leaf tobacco markets in the central sa

North Carolina belt, including those s«
at Raleigh, Durham, Henderson and fi
other points, opened today for the at

1921-22 season. Tobacco will be at

sold in Raleigh for the first time in
15 years, two large warehouses hav- so

ing been built% here during the past ru

few months. / - or

/

COTTON MEETING "
IN BIRMINGHAM

ASSOCIATION DIRECTORS MAY
HEAR HARDING DELIVERADDRESS.SESSIONCOMES OCTOBER26-29, FOR ANNUAL
MEETING.

Columbia, Sept. 20..J. Skottowe
Wannamaker, president of th? Araerj
ican Cotton Association, announced
today that the directors of that orj
ganization had accepted an invitaI
tion extended it by Birmingham,
Ala. to hold its annual meeting in
that city October 26-29. 'President
Warren G. Harding has been asked
to deliver an address on the opening
day of the convention and Mr. Wannamakersaid that many men of nationaland international prominence
would be on the program.
The following statement was giv5

en out by Mr. Wannamaker regardingthe meeting:
"The* annual convention of the AmericanCotton Association will be

held in Birmingham, Ala., October
26-29. The annual convention of {he
organization, which has been held in
various cities since 1914, has been
recognized as conventions of nationaland international importance,1
the speakers being men of promi-'
nence and the matters handled at the
convention being matters that affect
virtually the agricultural and com-Jmercial interests of the nation and
the world..
"Among the many important mat-'

ters to be handled at the convention,'
none is attracting more attention1
than the move for putting into ef-'
feet the plan adopted by a referen-'
dum vote of the members of the as-'
sociatiqji for planting only one-
fourth of the average cultivated acre

age for the next four consecutive'
years in coton, planting the balance
af the lands in food and feed crops, j"The boll weevil and methods for
combating same^will be discussed at
;he convention. The discovery of
some method for counteracting the:
jffects of the weevil is recognized as
i world necessity, not only to the
:otton industry of the world but to
-he cotton consuming world. The
veevil now covers 80 per cent of the ]
:otton belt; its ravages during the i
>ast year were the most destructive
iver known and there Is no scientific !
nejjiod for combating them. ]
"The approaching convention

>romises to be the most largely at- j
ended in the history of the associa- '

iation. President Warren <J. 'Hard- <

ng has 'been asked, and is expected ]
o accept the invitation, to deliver t

,n address on'the opening day. j
"Each of the governors of the i

ourteen cotton- growing states have
een urged by the American Cotton a
Lssociation to issue a special procla- J
iation calling upon the farmers to 8

estroy their cotton stalks either by
lowing under or burning, with all e

irvi- J *j- » ' « -

usawie speea, it toeing pointed out
hat it is the opinion of the best ex- S
erts that by adopting this course V
efore the weevil hibernates his V
avages next year may be reduced.
he secretary of agricultue of the S
United States has also >been request- '

d to appeal to all of the extension 3]
>rces and agricultural organizations \
iroughout the south and use every
ifluence possible to have the cotton h
^alks destroyed with all possible w
>eed it Ipeing pointed oufa that on a^
>unt of the extreme short produconthis year that large proportions g
f the cotton stalks can "be destroyed *

aw and practically all of them by g
te first of October." 3

IND MAMMOTH STILL p,
IN GREENWOOD COUNTY

..=5a *

SIGreenwood, Sept. 19..What is' ^slieved to be the largest outfit for
ie manufacture of liquor ever seiz_ g1 in this section was captured by
ficers late Saturday night in the
wer part of this county. The equipentconsisted of a 600 gallon ^earn boiler made from a gasoline
nk: a series of wooden /h»rrel«i

*w '
w>und which live steam circulated,

sed as the still proper; copper conmsers,and fermenters of thoundsof gallons capacity. One thoumdgallons of brandy mash, made
om dried peaches, were poured out
id thirteen sacks of meal brought in
vay. de
Jim Campbell, negro, the only per- se

n found at the still, which was at
inning in full blast, was arrested m

i the chage of operating the outfit. si<

t
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Mrs. James Hall and son, J. B., Jr.,

of Iva spent Friday night with lier
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Boles.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Parnell and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dixon of
Gregg Shoals spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Turner.

Johnnie Waters spent Sunday af:ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Evans
Loffis.

Mr. S. Si Boles spent Sunday with
his son. Mr. W. W. Boles.

! Mr. I. D. Hill and sisters, Misses' Thelma and Mattie Lou, spent the
week-end in the Nation with grand'mother, Mrs. Daniel Hall.

Mrs. Marion Bonds and granddaughter,Miss Irene Bonds of
'Rooky River spent Sunday after'
noon with Mr-, and Mrs. L. T. Loftis.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Parnell spent'the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Singleton Parnell.
Miss Rosa Lee Watkins entertaineda few of her friends at a party

Saturday evening. .j
Mr. and Ms. G. D. Thomas and

Miss Clattie Loftis and Mrs.. J. A.'
Hill motored to Anderson Friday.
'

.
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\ FAIRFIELD LOCALS V
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Mr. Joe Young has been making

molasses for three weeks. 'He made
194 gallons in five days last week;!
Mr. Young has made syrup for thir-Jty odd families and will continue to
make this week. Mr.and Mrs. S. L. Long and;
little Manley, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Adams Sunday. |

Wylie Long visited at the home of
his uncle, Joe Young, Saturday.

Joel Young spent Tuesday in McCormickon business.
Miss Nora Lee Young spent Tuesdaynight with Misses Claire and

Bertha Young.
Mrs. M. E. Beauford of Bethia

3pent Wednesday night with relativesin this section. »

Carl and James Young were businessvisitors in AJbbeville Thursday.
Miss Minnie Belle Talbert spent

last week in Harriaburg with her
aunt, Mrs. T. P. Creswell. *

Ms. E. C. Young and Mrs. J. M.
Spence called Wednesday to see
Miss Maggie Young.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A.-Brown gave the

jroung folks ^a "pinder picking"
Tuesday night. There were 29 pres;nt,it was estimated that the crowd
licked off five bushels. All seemed to
mjoy themselves. I'm sure all enioyedthe nice boiled and parched
jeanuts.
Mr. and Mrs. Wardlaw Campbell

ind Mary Campbell of Lethe spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.
m;l Mrs. T. 0. Young. ^
Miss Anna Goff spent the weekndwith Miss Minne Belle Talbert.

AVVVVV V V VVVVV

BETHIA NEWS ' V

AVVVW V V V\VVV
Misses Maude and 'Kate Pettigrew

pent Saturday with Miss Margaret
fcKinney of Bethany.
Messrs. Frank and Kennedy Woodurstand J. D. Dansby spent Sunday
ith Mr, Edgar Woodhurst of Troy.
Messrs. Whit Gilliam and Knox

[cDill of Sharon were visitors here
unday afternoon.
Miss Allie Mae Link returned home
unday from a visit to Miss Louise<
elow of Calhoun Falls.
miss Maggie woodhurst spent the

ast week with her brother at Troy.
Dr. Leslie Youngblood of Augusta

>ent Sunday here with Mrs. Youngood.
Miss Kate Pettigrew will leave
aturday for Orangeburg, where she
ill teach this session.
Misses Grace and Isabel Dansby
>ent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
ewis Beauford.
Mrs. Will Link spent Tuesday 1

ith Mrs. John Baughman. '

Miss Julia Link is teaching at Bor;auxthis term.

MEETS IN COLUMBIA
/-> :n. on A
vzreeiivnxc, ocpu xinci cicvigJames Coles of Charleston presijntand T. B. Cooper of Columbia
cretary, the South Carolina Federionof Labor chose Columbia as its
eeting place for next year. The ses3nsclosed here this afternoon. «m
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